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SERGENT

Jimmy and Billy Webb of
Hazard were the guests of

I tl "HI -

JACKSON

THE

their uncle and family, Mr. D. B. franklin, in Sargent this i Whitesburg .. $5 Qi

and Mrs. Bill Webb of Sergent. week , Further will
,

I be appreciated by everyone
Miss Faith Cox and brother Mis June Webb celebrated

Jim from Virginia are visiting ne eleventh birthday July 25 j

their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Wlt" a pa"y'

L

1

Ashland Bottled Gas
not only keeps your
house comfortably
warm, but cleaner, too.
No soot, smudge,
grease, ashes. Ashland
Bottled Gas i free from
impurities often found
in other fuels. Saves
frequent redecorating
expense. Use it, too, for
cooking, hot water,
refrigeration.
A phone cofl witl bring your
supply in closed containers,
reody for use. We sell gat
appliances, too.

HOME DELIVERED

FURNITURE COMPANY
' Neon, Ky.

- Institution B

We're a'mh lip family

MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

contributions

nousenom
Several were in Mrs.

present and everyone reported Sexton (Betty Powell) Satur- -

a nice time. day, July was a nice
. crowd present and all report-Mi- ss

Wanda Earls is on ed an enjoyable time,
the sick list at this, writing. 33 following were present:

Mrs. Lana Watts, Angeline
Miss Norma Dere Cola eels-- Watts, Mrs. Elmer Smith, Mrs.

brated her eleventh birthday rri1 Holbrook, Mrs. Sam
with a party July 24. Several rvebb. Mrs. Jim Adams.
were present and H Archie Craft, Mrs. Joe Craft,' nnrtpH a niro time. - n i r-- 1.1 n rx w - oeijiaiu jrruuos. ivirs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben C. Webb X Kir. n RnvH Mr'
and daughter were the ari'BUl Goodkooet, Mrs- - Ena
day guests of Mr. and Mrs, Bill Potter) Peggy Lou
Webb and family. Qlenda Webb,

Darnell Virginia Boyd,
Miss Ruth J. was the, gon Johnny, Norma Lee

night guests of Mr. and Dolores Robertson, Wanda
and Mrs. William Offutt and'paye MrS. Walter King

liamily of Millstone.

Mr. Odell Back of Virginia
spent a short visit with his par'
ente, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Back.

' Everyone seems to have the
habit of giving to the fund for
the new church building for
Sergent. contributing
since last week are in part:

Ballard and Ballard Co.,
Harlan $10.00

Turned in by Mrs-- Powell
from J. C. Prince, Mayklng
$1.00.

Turned in by Mrs. Powell,
Lester Webb, Sergent, .... $2JQ0

Contributed by Estill Blair,

TYPING DEPARTMENT AT STUART ROBINSON
The picture above is only a part of the fine bunch of boys and girls in our two schools

under our work scholarship plan. These are in school because of the interest of friends. The
entire expense for one student for a year is now $200.00, $100.00 will, take care of one half the
expenses; any amount wui nep. Mane cnecKs payable to Stuart Robinson scnool or ,tne mgn- -

land and mail to W. L. Cooper, superintendent. lackey. Kentucky,

snower
grvien honor Deannie

There

Faye
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Ken Crase, Mrs. H. W. Sailing,
Msrtfcn

Wrigiit)

Powell,
Webb

Sunday

Those

and May Aliee, and Suzie
Waddell and Jimmy.

Many nice 'gifts were re-

ceived. Gifts sent were from
the following: Mrs. Charlie
Adams, Mrs. D-- B. Franklin
and Linda Lou, Mrs. Bonnie
B. Webb, Mrs. Roy Shores,
Mrs. Berlin Smith, the Rev.
Bates, Mrs. Bob Smith, Miss
Ruth Joy Webb, and Nell

Webb. We are sorry they
could not be present and enjoy
the games and the nice

LETCHER
'

NEWS
by BETTY JO ASHER

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Combs of
Troy, Ohio, visited Mr Combs'
parents, Mr- - and Mrs. N. L.
.Combs, this week.

Miss Helen Asher visited Mr.
and Mrs. Carlos Campbell of
Scuddy a few days this week.

Mrs. Estill Caudill visited
her mother, Mrs. Josephine
Cox. and other relatives in
Winchester this week- -

New neighbors moved into
TIT 1 T

our community weonesaay
from Knoxville, Tenn. They
are Mr. and Mrs. Neal Baker
and twins, Pat and Patsy.

Mrs. Millie Combs and son
visited her sister, Mrs. N.'L--

Combs, Saturday.

RupVv and Norma Jean
Jones of Cumberland visited

iy.T crramHriarents. Mr. and
Mrs. Shade Combs, last week- -

Mrs. G. G. Jones of Cumber
land visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Shade Comos. ner
sister, Miss Elizabeth Rose
Combs, returned home witn
her to spend a week.

Mr. and Mrs- - Sharon
Skinner and children, Ronnie
and Bobby Don, are visiting
Mrs. Skinner's mother, Mrs.
Harvey Bland of Salsberry,
Ind.

Doris. Martha. Carol, and
Harold Begley spent last week
with their uncle and aunLMr.
and Mrs-- Dave CamphqlT of
Scuddy, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Begley
are the proud parents of a new
bahv eirl. They haven't de
cided on a name for her yet.

It is reported that Bucky Mc;
fntvTP is improving nicely
from his attack of polio. He is

in St Joseph Hospital m Lex
ington

Jimmy Amburgey, son of
Mt. and Mrs. Gladon Am
burgey, is in the St. Joseph
Hospital with polio.

Mrs. Allie Owens and son
Tommy visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs- - Shade Combs,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs- - J. W. Hampton
n-- f Mnrfehead College are visit
ing Mrs. Hampton's mother,
Mas. Lulu King.

Ivan Combs and daughter,
Janice, and Mr. and Mrs- - Ray-

mond Combs and son, Ray,
visited Mrs. Mariorie Gibson
of Lackey, Ky., Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Webb
and family, who have been

visiting in Hazard, visited Mr.

and Mrs. N. L Combs Mon-
day.

Uncle Sam Williams passed
away and his body was taken
to Knott County for burial
among his relatives.

Miss Joyce Skinner returned
home Sunday after her sum-
mer vacation in Bloomington,
Ind

MILLSTONE

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Lee of
Phyllis, Ky., and Mr. and Mrs.
George P. Adams of Millstone,
spent their vacation in Tampa
and Miami eBach, Fla. They
visited other interesting sights,
including the Great SmoK
Mountains, the Cherokee.
Indian Reservation, the orange
groves, the Jungle Drive, and
Cudjo's Cave. A wonderful
time was reported.

Mr- - and Mrs. J. C. Lee ri
Phyllis, Ky., visited the Renfro
Valley Barn Dance Saturd?y
night.

Pvt. Junior Tubbs is visiting
his sister, Mrs. George P
Adams, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cello Adkins,
who recently lost their home
by fire, are starting house
keeping again at Thornton.
They wish to thank all their
friends for the nice gifts they
received in order to help, them
to begin housekeeping again.

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Giles and
their two children, Eugene and
Jimmie, spfent their vacation n

Big Stone Gap, Va.

Mr- - and Mrs- - J. C. Lee have near Isom
purchased a new car, a 1G49

Hudson, five-passen- coupe.

ISOM NEWS

by Louise Breeding
Mr. and Mrs. Cramer Mulhs '

Water, va.,
Mrs.

Mrs. Breeding
lamily Sunday.

Minta Martha
Ison from the Children's
Home near Hindman visiteu
their mother, Mrs. Tina Ison,
and their sister, Mrs. Gay
Frazier, over the weekend- -

Mr. Breeding is in the
T. B. sanitorium at Louisville.
He reports that he is
fine. We wish him a quick
recovery.

A box supper will held at
the Isom schoolhouse Thurs-
day, August 4, at 8:00 p. m.

Sunday is held every
Sunday at the Isom school-hous- e

at 1:00 p. m- -

are glad that Mrs.
Whitaker is back home at
Isom- - She has been attending
school at Morehead, Ky.,
during the summer.

Miss Katherine of
Isom has been staying with
Mr- - and Mrs. Cramer of

Water, W. Va., but is
back home now.

Mrs. M. V. Calhoun of

managers auu nviii apjjicuoic
new in.

North Ind., is
.friends and in and

Mrs. Jay Isom wishes
to announce Jthe birth of her
second son whom she has
named Denver Jr.

Mrs. Cullen Breeding spent

and son of Deep W. Marthvisited Bertha Mulns
and Cullen anu

Misses and

Cullen

doing
all

be

school

We Bill

Mullis

Mullis
Deep

Faye

Final of

As the end of the
is drawing near wish to take
this to make a
final to the voters in
District No. 7--

1 realize that our
good citizens have but one aim
in mind and that aim is to
nominate and elect officials
that pan be trusted for the next
four years. Those of you who
are with
me know that honest govern-
ment is my chief aim and if
nominated and elected as
Justice of the Peace, District
No. 7, I shall do all in my

.power to make that aim a
N

j You, no are aware of
the trickery and false
that spring forth on the closing
days of each election. The same
malicious reports will

be present in this
I wish to stress the
of false reports and

urge each citizen to not be
'misled by them. Place your
trust in me now and I shall
do the utmost to conduct the
office of Justice of the Peace in
my district in such a way as
to merit that trust.

cvro::-- : I wish to thank each and
every person who haye worked
in my behalf and want you to

The Triangle Studios, Whitesburg, have that I sincerely appreci- -
.5 'ate every courtesy shown me

under new management. Located over the Court Cafe- - during my I am the
last man on the Ballot; a vote

r : tit tti ot i t Tjr j j... nr;ii 5
vv- - Hi. oiauy xiuuuia.

customers coming

THE TRIANGLE STUDIOS
Whitesburg, Ky.

Commercial Photography, Portraiture, and Photo

Finishing.

Vernon, visiting
relatives

meeting,

Statement
Kernel Sexton

campaign
I

ODDortunity
appeal

intimately acquainted

'reality.
doubt

reports

prob-
ably election,
Therefore,
importance

reopened gknow

campaign.

for me is a vote for honest.
efficient government.

& KERNEL SEXTON.

q Mr. Abe Aziz, manager of
8 the Kentucky Theater, and
0 ' Mrs. Aziz are taking a week's

(vacation this week, visiting
b Mammouth Caye and other
j j points of interest in Kentucky.

8, Sam Isaac of Cumberland is
taking Mr. Aziz place at thexxox:: Kentucky Theater.

A modern ELECTRIC RANGE costs less than you may think!

THE world's best cooking device, world famous chefs
agree ... so you naruralfy think an electric rang

must cost a lot!

But here's once ifs a pleasure to be wrong. Actually,
there's a wide range of models at $20 and even lessl
Price tags on all models are lowest since the war. Now
anyone who can afford a range can afford the luxuriouf
best. See your electric dealer today.

Kentucky and West Virginia

Power Company


